Dear Parents, Caregivers and Students,

OLOR was represented by a number of students and staff at the Riverland Field Days recently. Thank you to Stacey for manning the stall in the pavilion along with Jamie and Ben who both spoke very highly about our school. We were also well represented by NRM members Ranveer & Archer who were proudly accompanied by Mrs Moldovan.

On Saturday, both school bands performed. Band members Josh, Ben, Ranveer, Jackson, Kye & Callum enjoyed playing ‘500 Miles’ along with Suhaiel, Jamie, Thomas, Archer & Cody who smashed out ‘What’s Up.’

Students have been practicing the health hustle with some gusto this week in preparation for our school sports day next Wednesday. They have also been combining well with others during tabloid and team games practices in daily fitness times. The team Sports Captains have been developing their leadership skills by running house meetings this week too. This has included speaking to them about team expectations, promoting positive sportsmanship and leading team songs. We are currently seeking parental assistance for Sports Day and would really appreciate your support; please refer to forms attached.

This Thursday, the OLOR Senior Girls Basketball team is heading to Wayville in town to compete in the SAPSASA State Basketball Finals. They will be playing in 7 games across the day against schools from across the state. We wish Lana, Tia E, Katie, Madison, Layne, Charlie and Marley all the best!

Last Friday, the majority of Yr 5, 6, & 7 students competed at the Riverland Tag Rugby Carnival. We thank Bec for her assistance and to the other parents who came and supported the kids on the day. The girls team played well until fatigue set in, finishing 4th overall. Mr Kelly’s boys team came up against some tough competition and also managed to finish the day off well in 4th position. The other boy’s team played really well all day finishing 1st in their pool before finishing up 3rd for the day.

A reminder that Sports Day is next Wednesday with events at both school and Berri Oval. Please make sure you carefully read the timetable for the day that was sent home last week. The students have been regularly practicing their house chants and their skills in many of the events.

Dress Code: Sports shorts and house colour can be worn.

If any parents are able to assist on Wednesday or in the lead-up please return the attached form to Mr Luke Cotter ASAP.

SPECIAL NEWS

IMPORTANT DATES
& INFORMATION

Please update your diaries
Week 9
Thursday 22nd September Girls Basketball SAPSASA and Mass Led by Year 6 & 7
Week 10
Wednesday 28th September Sports Day

OLOR Sports Canteen Roster

Please place your orders written clearly on a brown paper bag and bring to school with the correct money on THURSDAYS for a Friday delivery. Still looking for helpers in canteen. Please contact the school office if you are able to assist phone 8582 1128

Term 3
Week 9 – 23/9/2016:
Lara Valvelonga & Stacey Hunter

Term 4
Week 10 – 30/9/2016
NO CANTEEN
**OLOR SPORTS**

Cricket Clinic visited our school Tuesday. Foundation class learning new skills

**OLOR BAND NEWS**

Band Performances from 10.30am to 12.00 on Tuesday 27th September. There will be four bands performing in the Hall which will perform in this order. OLOR Turtles, Special School Loxton Primary School then OLOR Infinity. Open to all students and parents to attend.

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**BERRI SOFTBALL CLUB**

**SEASON 2016/2017**

Players wanted for Primary grade, C grade and Senior teams.

First training

Sunday 25th September 2016 at 10am

At: Glassey Park Berri

Please contact Kay Jesser ph: 0448 965 991 to Register your interest to play, score, manage or umpire or see our Berri Redsox Softball Club facebook page.

**OLOR BAND**

Our OLOR School Band performed at the Riverland Field Days last Saturday. The school has received wonderful positive feedback.

**Important Reminders**

Please Check these Updates

www.olor.catholic.edu.au or www.facebook.com/olorverrantce

**SchoolStream App**

The one stop shop for OLOR information

**Winter Uniform Stock**

Tri-state Renmark

Please check that your child/ren have the correct sizing for this winter. New stock of jumpers, tracksuit pants and long sleeved shirts are now available. Please allow time for personalised printing on the jumpers.

**New School Timetable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30</td>
<td>Children arrive at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>Classes begin &amp; Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.35</td>
<td>Early Lunch (10mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45</td>
<td>Lunch Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15</td>
<td>Classes resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>Afternoon Break (10mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>Afternoon Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>Classes resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Pack-up/clean-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>Dismissed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2016 RE News**

Fr. Paul Bourke: 85821894
Fr. John Stuart James: 85882452 ~ 0419176514

**MASSES TERM 3**

Thursdays 9.00 am
St Mary’s Church

**New Weekend Mass Times**

Weeks 1,3 & 5 Sundays of the Month
Berri 9am, Waikerie 11am, Loxton 11am, Barmera 6pm

Weeks 1,3 & 5 Saturday night
Morgan 6pm and Renmark 6.30pm

Weeks 2 & 4 Sundays of the Month
Renmark 9am, Morgan 9am, Barmera 11am, Loxton 6pm

Weeks 2 & 4 Saturday night
Berri 6.30pm and Waikerie 6pm